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ON THE DISTURBANCES OF THE FUNCTIONS
OF THE LARYNX IN DISEASES OF THE
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By PROFESSOR D R . HERMANN KRAUSE (Berlin).
COMMUNICATIONS concerning the disturbances of function of the larynx
in central diseases, more especially such as are recorded with sufficient
laryngoscopical observations, are both rare and widely scattered in
literature. A general review of the more commonly occurring laryngeal
pathological appearances in certain groups of diseases, is especially
wanted. Text-books of neuro-pathology and laryngology1 exhibit
great deficiencies in this respect. A rich harvest may therefore be
expected from this line of observation, both as regards the elucidation
of many controverted laryngoscopical questions, and from a diagnostic
standpoint. I have always, on this account, considered it a problem
of great interest, to accurately examine into the condition of the larynx
in all the cases of central disease which have come under my observation.
In order to carry out this line of inquiry upon a larger scale, I found
opportunity to accomplish my object in the examination and observation
of several hundreds of patients with various nervous affections, at the
nervous and psychiatric clinic of the " Charite-Krankenhaus." As
coming particularly under observation may be noted—spinal syphilis,
chorea, central tumour, hemiplegia, lead-poisoning, hystero-epilepsy,
epilepsy, aphasia, railway-spine, pseudo-bulbar paralysis, progressive
paralysis, multiple sclerosis, bulbar paralysis, and tabes dorsalis.
Those cases which are of most interest, by reason of their contributing
anything to the elucidation of symptoms already well known, are derived
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from the following:—Progressive paralysis, multiple sclerosis, bulbar
paralysis, and tabes dorsalis.
I may first consider, in a few words, the more uncommon pathological
laryngeal phenomena, noted in the first-mentioned central lesions.
In the cases of chorea observed the same appearance was nearly
constantly seen, viz., a trembling of the vocal cords, which sometimes were
extremely weak in tension, the rima glottidis triangular in consequence
of paresis of the adductors, an appearance which is seldom seen in the
extremities. Peculiar choreic movements of the laryngeal muscles, as
observed by others, I have never found.
In one case of lues spinalis, in which there was a left-sided facial
paralysis, there were, in 1876, several attacks of loss of consciousness,
there was great diminution of the muscular sensation in both upper
extremities, especially the left ; ataxia in both arms ; difference in size
of the pupils (but both reacted well), and the knee phenomenon. In
this case the glottis was oblique, in consequence of the left vocal cord
remaining almost motionless near the mid-line. A month later, after
inunction treatment, the left vocal cord regained its mobility simul-
taneously with improvement of the paralytic condition of the left
extremities.
Eight cases were observed of lead paralysis.
Of these, six yielded negative laryngoscopic signs. One case exhibited
immobility of the left vocal cord, which remained near the mid-line.
The second exhibited remarkable tremulous movements of the vocal
cords, and paresis of the adductors.
One case of cerebral tumour came under observation, in which the
autopsy revealed a teliangectatic glio-sarcoma of the corpus striatum
and temporal lobe ; and which, during life, had given the usual cerebral
symptoms, such as right-sided paralysis and aphasia. In this case the
right half of the larynx was paralysed (vocal cord in cadaveric position and
relaxed). The case did not serve for accurate localization of the lesion,
the tumour being too diffused, but helped, like one of pseudo-bulbar
paralysis to be mentioned later, to confirm the existence of a cerebral
centre for the larynx.1
In hysteria, hystero-epilepsy, and epilepsy, combined with hemianoes-
thesia of one-half of the body, the latter extends regularly to the mucous
membrane of the nose, the velum palati, the pharynx, larynx and trachea.
In one case of hystero-epilepsy occurring in my practice, in a young
girl twenty-one years of age, in whom, after every attack, aphasia lasted
fourteen days and longer, I found perverted action of the vocal cords,
viz., approximation of the same during inspiration, gaping of the glottis
during expiration and on phonation. In another case of hysteria,
in a girl of seventeen years of age, one vocal cord was normal in its
action, but the other showed paresis of the crico-arytenoideus lateralis
muscle, and also of the thyro-arytenoideus internus, and total aphonia
was present. In spite of the apparently sufficient activity of the vocal
cord, the same could be caused to diminish by any manipulation of the
1 H. Krause: " Ueber die Beziehungen des Grosshirnrinde zu Kehlkopf und Rachen." Archiv
f. Phyaiologie, 1884, Heft 3.
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pharynx or larynx, such as the introduction of the mirror, or electrization
of the neck, or through the head, but returned regularly after a few
minutes. At last I made the patient read aloud for an hour, after a
return of the voice, and the voice and speech subsequently remained
permanently loud ; the left vocal cord, although always still paretic,
is now adducted with more power. In this latter case, I am of opinion
that there must be a functional disturbance of the expiratory muscles,,
as well as paresis of the left vocal cord, which does not permit the
expiratory air to be emitted under pressure strong enough to render the
relatively sufficiently active vocal cord tense.
Here may be mentioned the anaesthesia of the larynx in railway spine.
In a case of this kind, in which occurred total anaesthesia of the
skin (with the exception of a few spots), the sternum, the vertebral
column, the scrotum and penis, and the ulnar sides of the arms, the
cornea reacted very slowly, and the patient stated that he never felt the
stimulation. This subject also presented anaesthesia of the tongue, with
the exception of the tip ; also of the palate and posterior pharyngeal
wall (patient can swallow the hottest soup without any sensation of | |
temperature, although other patients can scarcely hold it in the mouth). I.,';
Reflex excitability is retained in the larynx, but is very much deadened. *
On stimulating with a probe, the glottis is slowly closed, and breathing *
inhibited, only this inhibition of respiration troubles the patient, but he g
possesses no feeling. A second case exhibited precisely the same I
symptoms. .
Two cases of pseudo-bulbar paralysis are noted. In one the examination I
was negative; in the second the right vocal cord lay, on gentle breathings p
nearly completely against the side of the larynx. On phonation the *
cord was only moved from this position with very great effort, and
adducted a little to the outer side of the cadaveric position, afterwards
returning instantly into the former position. The right vocal cord re-
mained motionless in the cadaveric position (the left extremity was also
paralysed). At the autopsy several disseminated spots were found in
the medullary substance of the brain. «
Of four cases of aphasia only one exhibited anything noteworthy. In a.
lithographer, fifty-two years of age, who besides aphasia presented a right- >,
sided facial paralysis, within the five weeks during which he was under
observation, a marked impairment of mobility could be observed in the
larynx. On the 15th September, the day of the first examination, there
was only found a moderate degree of adductor paresis—the crico-aryte- 1*
noideus lateralis and transversus of the right side ; besides anaesthesia
of the right side of the pharynx and larynx. On the 20th October the
essential muscles of the vocal cords—the thyro-arytenoidei—of both sides
were paretic, so that in laborious phonation the false bands were thrown
into vicarious vibration, and the right vocal cord disappeared nearly com-
pletely under the false cord. At the same time there was a considerable
deepening and dulling of the voice and speech. This case should have a ':
certain significance, since observations of this kind up to now have, so far *
as I know, failed to assist our knowledge of the localization of such lesions.
I may also here remark that, according to the nature of the lesion, one I
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jj cannot expect complete aphonia but merely weakening or deepening
' (Vergroberung) of the voice.
I come now to those diseases which, on account of their greater fre-
!
" quency, have presented a correspondingly more copious supply of material,
i i and which exhibit some phenomena in common.
In progressive paralysis the commonly observed nasal speech appears to
be dependent on a more or less considerable paresis of the velum palati,
according to its length of duration and intensity. The reflex excitability
of the same appears to me to be reduced, as a rule ; but in psychical
conditions I cannot emit any opinion as to the sensibility. The deepen-
ing of the voice, which is often observed in the beginning of the disease,
may be occasioned by certain laryngeal muscles becoming paretic, and
most especially the internal thyro-arytenoidei. In later stages, the move-
ments of the vocal cords on phonation are seen scarcely to approach the
mid-line farther than the cadaveric position. If greater effort is used the
vocal cords spring back again into the respiratory position. They there-
fore appear to be strongly excavated at their edges, thin throughout and
atrophied. Now and again (but this is very seldom) one meets with com-
plete paralysis of a vocal cord. In the greater number of cases we have
to deal with paresis and atrophy of the adductors, whilst the reflexly
acting respiratory muscles (crico-arytenoidei postici) preserve their
activity unimpaired. Laryngoscopic examinations upon these patients
are exceptionally difficult, and require much patience.
In multiple sclerosis paralysis corresponding to the general form of
motor impairments seldom occur. The weakness, hoarseness, deepening
or roughening (the variations in the height of the tone) of the voice,
which is very commonly observed in this class of patient, is caused in
certain cases by the very remarkable laxity of the vocal cords, which is to
be especially ascribed to the paretic condition of the thyro-arytenoid
muscles, although the other adductors do not act with full power. Dis-
turbances of sensation, as in other regions of the body, occur but seldom.
Only in one case did I notice a very marked and complete anaesthesia
localized upon the lingual surface of the epiglottis, whilst the rest of the
larynx and the pharynx retained normal sensibility.
Progressive bidbarparalysis and tabes dorsalis yielded the most abund-
ant results. In both affections the conditions are very variable. Some-
times it is the case that there is such a high degree of destruction of
function in the larynx that the symptoms are extreme (laryngeal stenosis,
continuous paroxysmal cough, laryngeal spasmodic attacks) and threaten
the life of the patient.
Progressive bidbar paralysis, in most cases, is accompanied with uni-
lateral paresis or total paralysis of the soft palate, the pharyngeal con-
strictors, and the laryngeal muscles, and with disturbances of sensibility.
But sometimes there occurs unilateral or bilateral persistent median
position of the vocal cords, which has been designated by Gerhardt,
" posticus paralysis " ; but which I have proved experimentally to be due
to peripheral lesions, and in a great number of cases caused by spastic
contraction of the adductor muscles.
A case which is of special value as a proof of this opinion was observed
i f
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by me at the nervous clinic. On the 9th May, 1885, a patient came
under observation, aged forty-four, who had, nine years previously,
acquired syphilis, and had experienced four years previously pains,
numbness and weakness in the right upper and left lower limbs, with
shooting pains in the neck. The symptoms being gradually aggravated>
and walking becoming impossible, the patient, at the end of January of
the same year, while standing out of bed, without previously suffering
from his old pains, or from hoarseness, was quite suddenly attacked with
a feeling of intense constriction in the neck, which was so great that he
was placed on a sofa by his wife, in the expectation of falling down. The
intense respiratory difficulty lasted uninterruptedly for some moments.
The patient at the time showed the following symptoms : Saddle nose,
unequal pupils, slight ptosis of the left side, sensation of pressure in the
cervical region, no sensory disturbance, weakness and stiffness in both
legs, cyanosis of the lips and ears, stridulous inspiration, and long drawn
easy expiration. The laryngeal mucous membrane, with the exception
of slight reddening of the posterior wall, was quite normal. The vocal
cords remained, during inspiration and expiration, completely immovable
and strongly tense in the middle line, leaving a space of one millimetre
between them. It was very remarkable, that in spite of the great tension
of the vocal cords, these could not phonate, but that on attempts at pho-
nation, the aditus laryngis was so greatly narrowed in sphincter fashion,
that the vocal cords were completely covered, and the false bands were
thrown into vicarious vibration by the expiratory current of air. In
consequence, there was produced a toneless, rough, whispering voice.
The velum palati was paretic. Articulation was good. In consequence
of pneumonia succeeding and increased dyspnoea, tracheotomy was
necessary on the 12th of March. The patient died the next morning.
The following were the essential points revealed at the autopsy. On the
inner surface of the frontal bone, and both parietal bones, there was
great hyperostosis, with here and there loss of substance. The brain
showed in section marked vascularization of its anterior circumference.
In the neighbourhood of the lower end of the medulla oblongata there
was great thickening of the spinal dura mater, with firm adhesions with
the arachnoid in the neighbourhood of the cerebellar fissure especially.
There was a very thick growth on the lower part of the floor of the fourth
ventricle firmly fixed. This thickening of the dura mater continued
downwards, forming adhesions with the pia mater, and only gradually
ceased in the lumbar region. The pons, the pyramids, and the con-
tiguous parts of the spinal cord were markedly flattened. In the pyramids
grey fibres were continued into the decussation. The orifice of the
central canal was apparently closed, and under the decussatio pyra-
midum were excavations, &c. The diagnosis was made of Pachymenin-
gitis et arachnitis adhesiva spinalis ; Myelomalacia flava cystica regionis
cervicalis ; Degeneratio grisea partialis medulla; spinalis : Pachymenin-
gitis pseudomembranacea cerebri convexitatis levis chronica. Pachy-
meningitis externa spinalis. Multiplex gummosa. Pneumonia fibrinosa
duplex. Hyperplasia levis lienis ; cicatricea praeputis et glandis.
An examination of the organs concerned was not made. However
i)1' '
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I believe that we can come to a sufficiently safe conclusion from the
already quoted appearances.
Firstly, the suddenness of the onset, and the uninterrupted continuation
of intense dyspnoea, as well as the uncommonly rigid tension of the vocal
cords, undoubtedly indicate a contraction of the whole adductor mus-
cular system. Decision can only waver, as it appears to me, between a
spastic or a reflex contraction. The onset and the persistence of the
contraction are probably explained by an apoplectiform injury of the
vagus-accessorius nuclei. If we adopt the view of an irritative con-
traction, we can only conceive the accessorius as implicated. If we take
the view of a reflex contraction, this is quite explained by the conception
of a lesion of the nucleus of the superior laryngeal nerve, this stimulation
leading reflexly to a closure of the glottis. If one or other of these
assumptions be right, the condition is better explained than the adoption
of the theory of a paralysis of the abductors—crico-arytenoidei postici—
and a contraction of the adductors succeeding to this.
In tabes dorsalis motor disturbances of the vocal cords occur in such
variety and frequency that they cannot be regarded as uncommon
accompaniments of this condition. I have found disturbances of the
functions thirteen times in thirty-eight cases. Most of these were in the
later stages of the disorder. If this relatively small number of cases
cannot lead us to any general conclusions, especially since the cases
observed were in part selected on the supposition of coincident laryngeal
implication, it clearly demonstrates that this organ is frequently involved
in tabes.
The fact that such laryngeal conditions remain so frequently unde-
tected is explained on the ground that they seldom lead to interference
with the vocal functions. As an instance of this, I have observed at the
clinic for nervous diseases, a tabetic subject, whose right vocal cord was
paralysed and in the cadaveric position, but whose singing voice was so
relatively little affected, that he could actually give singing lessons. The
voice of this man was only little rough, and somewhat high pitched ; in
singing he always took the high tones in a powerful falsetto, a vocal register
which, as we know from the researches of Joh. Miiller and Oertel,
requires only the vibration of the edges of the vocal cords, whilst the other
part of these vibrates inactively. We find in tabes pareses and paralyses
of the vocal cords of all kinds, which sometimes show the peculiarity that
at short intervals they come and go or improve and recur. I have seldom
noted disturbances of sensibility. The most remarkable phenomenon is
the occurrence of true ataxy of the vocal cords, which had already been
noted in one case by Krishaber. This was exhibited in one case by to-
and-fro movements of the vocal cords, of such a kind that they would
suddenly approach and remain half-way towards the adductor position,
and then suddenly would come together into the median position. The
same occurred by the return into the inspiratory position. The result
was, that the patient, while in the middle of speaking some words in a
thick voice, would suddenly drop a word. Another time the ataxia was of
such a nature, that without a large consumption of expiratory air, the
vocal cords were driven together with great force, and then recoiled
1
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into the most extreme inspiratory position. The similarity of these motor
anomalies of the vocal cords with the irregular periodical contractions of :
the ocular bulbs on approaching objects to the boundary of the visual
field, gives them a similarity with Friedreich's " ataxic nystagmus."
In regard to the laryngeal crises l occurring in tabes, I have had the j
opportunity of observing three cases of this nature. In the first patient i
the attacks, whether spontaneously or artificially produced, began with a II
sensation of tickling in the neck (which also lasted beyond the time of the I
attack), with spasmodic cough, choking, and expectoration of mucus, '
breathlessness, and stridulous crowing inspiration ; and the attack ended \
with increased impediment to breathing, and complete spasm of the
glottis, which was slowly relaxed. Various manipulations would induce *
the attacks ; and, most easily of all, a slight pressure upon the thyroid «|
cartilage, and on the crico-thyroid membrane, at the point of entry of the »)
superior laryngeal nerve, or pressure upon the trachea just below the ft
larynx ; also by stimulation of the pharynx with a probe, and of the sinus J.
pyriformis of the larynx and nose. Based on these experiments I have J
followed Gerhardt's example of brushing the interior of the larynx with f
cocaine, which has had the effect of diminishing the intensity and fre- '
quency of the attacks. Sometimes these attacks disappeared entirely, {
but returned soon, although with less intensity. Laryngoscopically, !
permanent adduction of the vocal cords was found, the width of the *
glottis being I centimetre, with small excavation of the edges of the vocal !
cords, especially the right one. After the use of cocaine the widening of I
the glottis was incontestable. f
In two other patients—one a man forty-nine years of age, the other a f
woman of thirty-two ; who, likewise had laryngeal crises—these could also
be produced artificially by stimulation with a probe. In the man gastric }''
crises also occurred, following on previous sudden asphyxiative attacks, '
which consisted of violent coughing fits, interrupted with inspiratory
stridor. Latterly these have been repeated with diminished intensity. In
these patients there was also often noticeable, during sleep, noisy inspira- «|
tion. Pressure upon the inner side of the sterno-mastoid muscle, between I'
this and the larynx, caused intense pain. The patient stated that he
now frequently experiences, especially in the mornings, a sensation of *
tickling and stabbing in the neck, with a feeling of pins and needles in
several spots, and hawking without the least expectoration. The slightest |
irritation of a probe in the larynx is followed by a severe attack of spasm %
of the glottis, which is accompanied with vomiting of masses of greenish '•
mucus. The feeling of dyspnoea is so great that the patient is obliged to
keep himself from falling. He is compelled also to continually swallow
although he feels the previous stimulation with the probe remain, as if he
was pricked with a piece of holly. The attack ends in excessive hawking
and a short spasm of coughing. In both these patients the laryngoscope
revealed a gradually increasing (during the time they were under my
observation) adduction position of the vocal cords, which left a glottis ;
^ I have proposed to use the term, " laryngo-spastic attack," instead of the words, " laryngcal
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scarcely wider than two millimetres. I must here conclude without
recording a large number of other cases which have been under my
observation, reserving^hese for appearance later on in a larger work
FOOD AND THROAT AFFECTIONS.
By EPHRAIM CUTTER, M.D., LL.D., F.S.Sc, Lond.
EARLY I found that catarrhal throat affections were not cured in my
hands unless the patients were well fed. For example, pharyngitis sicca
yielded when the patients, in addition to local applications, drank freely
of hot water, and ate two mouthfuls of animal food to one of vegetable
food (the normal proportion as laid down by Dr. Salisbury),1 which I
recommend from experience. This work teaches that catarrhs come
from improper feeding ; that is, from food which ferments in the alimen-
tary canal, forming carbon dioxide and other gases, alcohol, acetic acid
(vinegar), butyric acid, &c. The carbon dioxide is the most active in
producing throat and other catarrhs by its more or less complete
paralysing action. Perhaps the catarrhs of the intestinal mucous mem-
brane are the most common, and the morphology of the faeces shows
their presence in the shape of a ropy, adhesive, copious mucus called
"colloid" by our author. So the ropy, adhesive, sticky, gelatinous
mucus of the throat, is the product of the secreting epithelia, partially
paralysed by the carbon dioxide before mentioned. In the early stages of
throat catarrh, the mucous membranes are thickened and hypertrophied.
The follicles are enlarged, and the quantity of secretion is copious, made
up of a jelly-like protoplasmic matter, sometimes clear, sometimes bluish,
sometimes in ovoid or globar masses (" colloid") with mucous cells,
many of them distended to a giant size by albuminoid cnatters, by
granular crystalline matters, or by melanotic and pigment matters. Some-
times the mucus is in threads, filaments, skeins, straight, wavy, or
twisted in spiral curves or curls, according as it is more or less adhesive.
After the catarrh has become chronic, a thin blanched, pale, ashy con-
dition of the mucous membrane occurs, which spreads to the sub-mucous
tissues, so that you find the throat as if scraped out with a curette and
excavated. If there is redness, it is from the passive congestion of the
weakened and paralyzed blood-vessels, which topical applications fail to
contract, and which section by scarification only relieves in so far as the
vasomotor nerves are so paralyzed that they fail to respond to local
stimulants and tonics.
If the connection of the tongue is conventionally recognized as valid,
then it is but a step farther to connect the whole throat with the alimen-
tary canal ; but .we have something more positive to offer than opinion,
and we quote the throat symptoms that were noted in healthy men
selected from a large number of labourers, hired to live on oatmeal and
a diet containing vinegar in excess.
1 The Relation of Alimentation to Disease. By J. H. Salisbury, A.M., M.D., LL.D.
J. H. Vail & Co., New York, 18E8.
